STUDENT GOVERNMENT M
 INUTES

UNITED TRIBES T
 ECHNICAL COLLEGE

Date: 12-16-2020
Time: 12:00PM
Facilitator: Sharnell Seaboy, President
Call to Order
12:03 PM, Call to Order by SGA President Sharnell Seaboy

Roll Call
a. President and AIBL Rep ------------------------------ Sharnell Seaboy
b. Vice President and SGA Rep ------------------------- Lacey Brunelle
c. Secretary/Treasurer ----------------------------------- Jerral Murray Absent
d. Thunder Society Rep ---------------------------------- Angel Moniz Absent
I. Second Rep -------------------------------------- Heather Waters - A
 bsent
e.  AISES Rep ----------------------------------------------- Khalil Grant - Absent
f. Automotive Technology Rep -------------------------- Vacant
g. Criminal Justice Rep ----------------------------------- Lynette Becker
h. FANS Rep ----------------------------------------------- Vacant
i. SAHS Rep ------------------------------------------------ Hannah Mountain - 
Absent
j. Welding Technology Rep ------------------------------ DeAndre Elk - Absent
k. Co-Advisor ----------------------------------------------- Connie Sheehan
l. Co-Advisor --------------------------------------------- Paige Jensen
Guests: Glendon Bruce

Approval of Minutes From the Last Meeting
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Minutes posted NOV. 18 online in MyUTTC, Motion made to approve past
posted minutes by Lacey, motion seconded by Lynette. Motion passed.

Treasurer Reports
The budget remains the same

Sub-Committee Reports
Spring Welcome Baskets

SGA to create and assemble giftbaskets for each student starting second
semester. Hoping to have these done and assembled by the end of
January. So far we have 172 on campus students. These students will be
provided a giftbasket (tabled items) We originally were going to go with
an outside vendor but would prefer to have items specific to UTC
students. Still need to decide what we want in those. There are around
100 off campus students who will be given a giftcard. We may run into
issues with this as students are required to sign for giftcards.
Housing will match donations. Currently we are budgeting for $3, 000.
Baskets 1 per student. 2 per family housing 1 student 1 child (40-42 total
potentially)
Gingerbread House Contest through January 16th-Voting today has been postponed
Winners for the Gingerbread House Contest will receive giftcards from
Kirkwood Bank. 1st place $50 2nd and 3rd will receive $25
Voting will proceed on January 16th (Next Meeting)
New Business

■ Create a year projection for SGA-Paige will form document
■ List of items to include in the Giftbasket-Sharnell will share
with the group.
■ Utilize the SGA room for storage and place for students to
drop off suggestions.
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○ Create a new SGA email to get the poll up and running to be later
posted on the MyUTTC website so all can have access to it.
■ The email could be shared during student orientation to further
spread the word all year round.
● Technical difficulty regarding SGA posted meeting minutes. Still up and
running, more time needed to get minutes posted on MyUTTC.

Announcements.
Adjourned meeting at 1:02 pm

Next Meeting
1-16-2020, via Zoom meeting link
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